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7:l;thes. for a. Virago Fastival. oocket picked at a'Speend"hand book miction,l while
he was bidding against himself on an old Dictionary..
I had the honer ofhatinga philosopher for a. bus.•

• band; but honor and happiness are two difibrent
things. -If hwished Ito spruce Op a tittle and'
.come out of his study to see- Company—he • Wes a
portly, fine-looking man, or I wouldo have fancied.
him—as likely ns.nothe made his appearance with a'
boot on one foot and a slipper en the other, his wig
turned bind side before,or a woollen skull-cap-
ing by its strings round his neck. The very ser-
vant:. made a but of him, and once when' they .had
the impudence to fill his snuff-box with coffee
grounds, instead orseeinginto•the trick' id rating.
them for it as they dverved, he express hisaston•

ishment, in their preaence, -!)t the curious chemical
phenomenon presented by his Macaboy. There •was-
asensible man foryont • lie was kind hearted and'
peaceable, though, and I wouldn't be mailing. his,
faults, if 1 had not your good so much at •heare—bnt
between you and me, Clara Burney,. the only real
satisfaction I had. ofthat marriage -7ixas in receiving
the ten thousand dollars paid me es his rife inane-
ance." ,

. _ .

the far.stretching line ofchair backs, with the air Of
,one habituaied to the movement. lier poison was
'stoutand heavy, and appeared still more so From the
cvoluminous folds'of an exuberantly I trimmed black
silk dress. Her faeo was broad and ruddy,' looking

1 ,

istill broader from the redundancy oftlie, thread lace
and faloi curls surrounding it, nod still rudder from •
the 'reflection of the. pink cap ribbons mingle amongc iithem ; but its ftaturea were agreeatle,, an lts ',ex-

pression ono of cheerful good nature. IfIlex' young
,

,

companion followed a few steps behind m her simply13attirtd in a neatcambric morning dierb wasan
elegantly formed girlof eighteen, With a modest but
selfpossessed demeanor, an intelligent and lainiablet!countenance, anda complexion which bore a mltably
well the trying contiguity of a semi-wreath f white
and rose colored crape disposed at tie back of her
well formed head, above the glossy platiwof her lux-
uriant dark hair.. BY _ the lime tiny bad :Winched
their `places 'near ihe foot of the table, the' informa."
tion had circulated halt way . dawn from the tipper
end, that they were the rich Mrs. cripPa mind her
beautiful niece, and heiress presumptive, Maw Clara
Burney. . 1 - 1

The entrance or the two ladies was imiriediaiely,
followed by that of a gentleman, also, ar,, n!Wcome
who had emerged from an apartment opening into

- 1 ,

the same lobby wi th their own, and whoPassCd down
Me-eating room simultaneously with therusels, tho'
on.the other side. As there was nothing in .Na • ap-
pearance to denote either the dignitary, the dandy,.
or the nabob, he was allowed to make:his way with-
out a second look from tiny, one. -He -wasl,mther
young than middle-agEd, was of themedium <tie, and
•nothing about him looked beyond the common medi.
not, though a very little more attention ,tobispetson,
air and dress might have rendered him rather hand.
sonic, instead ofmerely "well enough:: . Itiiaeat at
the table was exactly opposite to that of. Airs. Capps,
and as she slid. uietly into -it,he cast.a single glance
at her, and,unotherat her graieful charge, and then'
looked neither to the right nor' le% -hut-seemed to
have tient al! his thought', us*his.tareadazd butter.
Clara had Met his eyes, and received indistirret
impression that they wcry dark and fine,, ugh she
was not sufficiently struck by them to.litiestidn
whether they were gray or brown, but Mrs.' Cripps,
after seating herself, -examineilliim as far- as. She
could Above au en..steatrier, and mentally resolved
to iook again. -While waiting for her second cup of
coffee, the old lady raised herglasses'anil began her.
predetermined survey of the company. It was urf.

fatisfacjory until ifreturned toter neighboropposite,
and then the expected nudge wait given,'accomna-
Med he a very peculiar and perceptible movement of
thelicatl. The gentleman seemed, at that -moment,

\ •
to be examining the table cloth, and there was a

\
strange quiver of the eyelids, with an awkward
twisting ofthw cornersof his mouth, which certainty
to.others, heside,,Mrs. Crippe, might have made him
look very much -Ilk\afool.

_..._

. .

Mrs Ctipps did accordingly question oldMr. Dyer
and learned the gentimprin was a Mr. Page, that- he
was unmarried, And Mat IA the words of the inform..
ant,'he *as a '" worthy,.rhsßectable, orderly, man."
Further khan, that shedid,not inquire, being satisfied
that her,own sagacity was sufficient hir all other dis-
coveries. . .

.

against the enrrento;u: dire, very deepintosthings.--'
We who are prudent enough to keep the inonjumui
have:theweather-ger4 Ipf-you there--But betireen
ourselves, I have nowit series of papers ' under .epti.
templation," arid is! • c man, orletierii began to
speak iow and look m steriout,—CtiVa ;thought it alb
good onp,ortunity to diaw her aunt away. . . :

BY JOHN G. VVIIITITRE.,

P. Reynolds,
N Ti.11.011. rl7.p In baxn•etat of Seailea
mr-er MORtn,k, 1 .11,
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iTits Persian to his altars 14ole
blossoms fresh with Morning dew,

And veiled the old false worship•o'er, ' •
-With beauty borrowed from the true.

• .

!intrrul Pakemon's flowery shrine
'Their maze of. gracethe maidens wound, .'2-Atid Wove the wreaths of Isthmian pine.
)yherevrith the victors' brows were crowned.

: we, to-day, amidst our flowers- •
.4..nd fruits, have come to own again '

. blessings of the summer hours, •
the rfarly and the latter ruin.

With manhood's strength and maiden's glance,
\ To lend ourChiistian holiday^ •
Tll beauty tint Persian dance, .
•therigor of 010 Grecian play. •

To ee our Fath.er's hand once more
Reverse for us theplenteous horn

Offeatumn,‘fdled and running o'er
' 4-ith,fruicand,flowers and golden corn.

Out% more the liberal year laughs outtiter richer stores than gemsor gold.;-
• three more with harvesteng and shout

Nature's luloodless tqumph told.
• -1

Clurcornmon mother rests and sings
• liike Ruth among the garn'hred sheaves;

• Iledilap is lull ofgoodly things,\
• lier forehead gay with aututnnlearesl

0141avers old, yet, ever new-'_
\

-

•t` blessings_ with the sunshine MO\IThelx3utity overruns our due,
lite fullness shaMes our discontent. \

li cput our eyes, the flowers bloom on
murrain; but the corn-ears fill ;

i'Vicioose the shadow., but the-sunVitt casts itlstrinekbehind
- 4-4 -

God tin ,with our.rugged -soil -
' The power to make it Eden-fair, -

. 1.1 richer fruits to crown our toil -

Th:an summer-wedded islands bear.,

•

The next morning Clara was promenading, among
other people, on t shaded piazza, attended by amid.
Adman by the name-of Westover, Whose -3varnult
.was of very recent date, and'who was much admired.by the extremely young ladies, on account Ofhis uni-
fern?, which he wore upon all occasions. -Being the
otily,,,officer of the. day,. he had attached ,himself to
MiSifTlurdey, as the only suitable beau for the only
.beauty, and was indulging her with very vociferous
discourse, when kint..-Cripps, Who bad-been watching
with some aniiety the arch smiles of her niece, ..ez-
.claitWto a lady near. her, ."JUst listen to that
swaggerinryoung boatswain! is easy to tell that
he has never been on' hipboard by the way he talks
to everybody ;" and.she stepped forward.. to . put. a
check to his dangerous eloquence. •

".There. bow, the matter's as goof as settlecV
said the triemphint Mrs. Cripps;lrhen she had fol.
levied the hurried steps of her .oece. to tlteir room;•
" you.don't find me long hernmingand hawing about
anything,l tike in hand. Pre managed to get you
acquaintedand all you'll have to do `will be to talk • a
little kind to Mr. Page, amino* a bit of courage
in him; andyou'll havebise.ifte, husband you want."

" dear aunt; you are entirely mistaken in 'Mr.
Page," said Clara, drawing herjtands over her burn-
ing leeks, and then she stopped,for she knew that
itwould be iri vain to try to'Make the old lady cent-
pretiend the force of what was. Very clear to her mem-
ory, the moment she heard his succinct account.of
himself, that he was celebrated as one of the- rarest
humorists-of theJay. .`"iii'hy;What under the E@TOS the with you,
Clarar eiefaimed Mrs. Cripps in, much surprise,—
" I'venot made a shadow Of mistake.; Mr. Page
everything Isupposed him to be at first -sight. He'cares nothing about talking-and eating, as you have
seen with your own eyes, and heard. with your' own
ears, and as toWoks, could you have desired any-
thing better than the way he answered that ,long 7tongued, dirty-collaredlittle About them, and
tried tocut the subject short'? If You •had ever lis•
tened to husband Didenhoover you'd known how to'.
value.it. If the name of a book was -broached to '
him, lie-would tell whit thiscritic thotight, what that
One said, andr how so and so differed, and then., he
would spend his own opinion, the longest, most
mixed up rigmarole of .all. No, tinj-gara, Mr. Page,
is the map--and he's right good,loolting, too—better
than might have been expected of hini.". ',Aunt
Cripps," said Clara, solemnly, "I don't. tidbit that
Mr. Page will have any desire topursue Oacquaini-
nice into which you have AO .strapgely forced • him."
''-Then he'll be even more of a,f‘3l than I think

of him, and the proper phrotx,th follow up--;soyou
'needn't crrabout it. I thought yoti had a better,
conceit of yourself." • ,;,/

Clara for a' momenCwas in despair at theimpricti-
cability. of her anht,and thetrshe thought as she had

-often done before, that it would be wiser to take a
hearty laugh at it, which she did, though with-tears
:in her eyes. .

- ••

"But my uncle Cripps?",
"Well, he was altogether another sort Of a man,

and he got his credit for smartness from another sort'
ofpeople.• Ills faculty was for eating, and he hadas
much learning on that subject as Mr. Didenhoover
;had about pyramids and hieroglyphics; and Mr.
Cruhmsey about steam wind-galls. I never know it,
though, before we were married, for he had appear-
ed a nice, quiet young man,- though rather tonfleshy;•
but when We werepreparing for ourfrat dinner par-
ty, the way the long wonlp rolled- from his tongue
wait bewildering. .After &while I got used to them,
andat last could even go thtougb with. theta tolera-
bly weif Myself. What, do'yoo think, Clara, can he
the meaning of such words as Marcobrunner, Drone-
burg, Hinternaasen, Hottettheim, and Rudesheim,

,
•

er?" .

• ,•
.

" What do theytean, aunty. t" .... __,.-.•

" Why; nothing bui`Sour Dutch wines, to be sure,'
and to try,you in .Fretnlq, what's the meaning of

.

cotellettes enpapillate& ?" \
...

. .

"Cutlets in curl-papers, isn'titV.' • -
: .

" Curl-papers ?—you are out theret—vrPshai what
a giggler you are, Clam but I see you know well
enough; and do youknow the meanhig of Zrioehe
Sad yr' iaMiandpate? and what it potage -ndrie
d' hotel I I hope yen may never learn '
once as I did ! I had determined never,
book-wortu again, but I 'found that Mr. Cripps hido

, 1
'Single hook-shelf that caused megreater trouble thin`

I
•"husband Didenhoover's.-whole library. Every vol.

•-

-tape was Octeti•eatin.g, irons the-Conk's Oracle down
to the. Cook's Almanac,i. uncle'and everx 'day . your
rumagedit from beginning to end, to find something
new to tickle his appetite. Then there Were dinners
tobe given-this week and suppers the next, and if
our cook happened to be none of the best,- why I
Musthere a finger in every pie myself. '.. My' deez," .

'he would Fay, :such hi exquisite compound requires
the delicate hindsofa lady,' or, ' my love, item hare

no flavor unless your excellent judgment is exercised
upcn-lt.'. That's the araYl Wits wheedled tete wear.
:ing myself to Skirl' and bone. I Must not only find
the wherewithal, vbutl\rtinst sacrifice myself into :the
bargain. . It aggravates* yet tothink of it."

"But I%uppose, Mint," yoti found his company and
cativersaticin rather more tong Mal than those of my

;learned uncle Didenhoover!" . • -
'

' •

• " I can't sar that I did, child. I Was always too

tired, .pottering about the kitchen and pantry and
store-room,-and scouring the market hbusesin smirch
oftit bits, to have much inclination for rompanj of
any kind, and as to hiecenversatiou, as it was always
in the .aamnstrain, I mostly tried to' put a stop to it
for fear it would lead to further toil and trouble.—
There were plenty, though, that did,find him more
congenial and agreeable enough, for the hotuie was.
always full, and the table crowded.' If a .-word fell
from his lips, there. was always some one ready': to
'catch it op, and call it capital. At first, as --I- said,
•he was a nice, quiet sort'of man—would let me talk
away a whole hour:Without disturbing me—butwhen

-- .

he began to entertain company; and found how' his
speeches were received, with, '.Ah, Cripps, yb-ul arer • ~.•

"Shalt, pi...! 'don't be ao giddy—it is no laugh- 4" drtal wagl'—` that; was-4 good thing of ors
ing matter 4 assure you. Ifa man ' anysense, or PrIPP9, about the sliced tongue; or, *l-hatt /Ae, of

your?, Cripps, about the deviled ' idneys was rieh-:-whar"s preity much the same thing, fa cues he•has,,
it gives hinit- such a conceit of himse let's. hear it .ftgaitt—glorionsr— after he ' had been

, that he is
quiteblind: his wife's, though ten to ne she has a complimented that way during ` three or four !Mors
great dalitbyouore thanhehas—aswouldYhave, hcame to have a ovoi;derful opinion of himself.--
Clara, if.yofitwere marriedto any one I know of. 1 Hothing, in a reasonable way,'Could be found good
have bought this experience dearly en ugh

, for, o 'enough for his delicate palate, as his friendscalled it,
my three hsbands, none was exactly of the sight and at last,he got to sucha point that he must, have-
sort. -I had: my choiee,•ttio, out of a dozen each a tram boiled in champagne.. It was the death 'of

him, poor man—he took sick the night after, 'and
il

time, •whicliiwas natural, as I was awo an of prop-
erty, but I Hadn't learned. to see doe y,y into such_ died in three days..

wasajudgmeutfor such a sin-
I believed then, and shah at-

things. . Ml-; knowledge came too late f myself, for. ways believe, that it
ful waste ofwine. It's tootawful a thing to laugh at,three trials tit' married lifeought tobemiough for any

" -
•.

• ' 'reasonable ironnin,'Which, yonIttiow,..la ,but Iintend c'4lrs-''
that you 841 have 1.14 benefit Of it—it your right,1 .

" I was not laughing, my dear aunt." . - - 1, " Weren't you—l surely heard shmebody laugh."
"So.did I, but it must have been. in the next

is I have adopted you for my daught r. My bus;
bands had the name of-being . uncomm ly Seniible2;

• ti... .-, room. Shall IPM your collar"- '

•
-;and though each /thawed his sense in a nerent way... . • ' ' .4 . I"There, that 'will do—now I'm ready for. the ,from the ottlets, none of them wal'any vantage to. -

breakfast ttelle--but-to return—". ~.
- ', 'me... TheuncleCriunpaeyiTI:111.would'.? - ' "'cot to interrupt you, 'aunty, I was going ..to. sayhave thought that the world went- by th wag of -his -

tongue. ' Kiraly nothing butsphilantiy,-patriot- that' here are so many sOrtsof sensible men, it would
ism; general. improvements, tlublic gooh . grand ar. be strange if there was nottan shush variety of fools.
tents, and it iortant suggestions, with hilt. All :torte How shall I know from which to choose ?” '•

• ..,

me,Child. The'one'you want is of4
" Leave that toofpt (*nett! him- for advice,' from the Candi-

the quiet, good-natured sett, one.who will have sense.dates for 34yor,' down to the invent() .... Of patent
washing-battliltiow,. and discovsereis, of ' ntallible ritr.l

cri
enough tomake, or take tare of, a living, but in Calt..,
er matters will do jusiTts you say: who will notkaoidestractive4 aud.after he had harangue and , door- oue dish from another, will • only. be able to tell aed, and laidttdown the of course he itstPut hits'

haul into his pocket to pay the expense ci. carrying large book frtan a small one, and will neverspeak '
.--. i•,out hists'entitnents, and it was my money that; wit moremore than a dozenwords at a time.

../
forthcoming; 1 couldn't help seeing how the money t.' . -" But is there any probability theta shall ever meet

, wept, though.l never complained-exerp by hints—l with such a person?" , /2-/ ' • . .
"Why toot! lt was to ;:give you ationpertutilty'was-too good. it wife:for ;that—but if It had lived

much longerVhan the Honey-moon=" '. . that I.,brooght you hem:^instead Of taking sou'; to

• "The holey-moon, aunty l'' -, . . Cape May of.: Saratoga. Among the oneor two huhd-•
"Yes, child, thehooey-moon sonietitn s dOes liit red people here it 'Would be strange if almost am1

four or fire :fears; whin thbre'..s no children or any taste could notbe stated ; 'and there will be -"ti mulch
other serious-dispensation of PrOvidence ; if he had better armee to find people out than if there were a
'lived much limger, as I was going to -gar,' 'I should thousaud•cojning one day and going the next. Yeti,
'eel-Minty hatelet him heir my infra' abol it. Niv- -.ofcourse; will beintroduced to- everybody, for AIM'
er inarcya-silart talking man for the- wo"- I say it myself, there's notlmany likeyeu to befotind
' ''And wlt#t sort of sense, .{ tad my exCunele, anywhere, and you wilkbe at no lass—your:have, im-
aunty?' i", --- -- -•••—. --', 2- .:: . common discernment-- iteras . in the family. Still,

t•I.

"Your unefe•Didenliooyer—vs'•hy,-histratfaltogeth. -you might possibly be imposed Kroh,' and the Itter in aka;F.4, of hooka and philosophy. ' He never•.plan-will be for me to looklaround among the gen le-
--eared a fig f 4 the public good, which wa. one, virtue men, and fix upon one that 'comes nearest the mark.
in -him, but of that belted a pro eking turn' I can tell lain at. it glance, -ea riot t'gii a ',Ourself any
for enlightening me.- :Whenever I sat disin beside—concern. I'll begin at mine during breakfast, vide.' if
4i.rii, thinkini to.have a comfortable dual about my you feel use nudge you just watch-my eyes,-and I'll
neighbor; my property, or my in-doors dirmiestic if- give you a sign with my_ limid—so..-thatcyou May
faire, he waiture to branch off to iheteks. Ihtsil• know whom I have decided, upon. Then -we'll oiily
nisei;TeojeaS, and wild . Indians. • You fight •have have -to have art introduction, and the whole- affair'

4.

Undf,roipted, hhn mydear', for, after-going throughall, can soon be .settled, AP' -'''f Sal'',netg..nran ye chit
.

-Ile arts mid t..ietice.4 at Doctor Diumeitid's, like a .141114.'otir own iirsierv`o'•: ..p4 . Smith. ...t. -'%^,_ . ..I •
Olt.good girl; yoti can talk. like a ;book, and lare"pretty' li - -The.scene et seldnl'ltel Sli gaier'b ietiatitch 4"-.4e, 4l•SCrall

friuch'sof a'plitosopheryourself; trot ttrme it WAS 'SS 1 the &playa; alAsa":77 -•— -i • 'sass Horace Pec el.- t.

60449 434 f fie bad been taking groom:irk and Eng- place, ailea .atn iciii i A egrititir wp,.; • *
liSh!Heatlers- cis heart. Though he'had all the learn. :belt-io'nia)GebUAleal ,,Aslo
intofthe lOptianti 'and -hag nu' lcituts4; I paver "of..If • :VRlPclaclAlw-
noistd make4'-reitiietiberiiiw-'t'o give`:reeelp 4aopor ~ . Fla 411‘ 11"

,settf; 'theIVCA4,101 itand eie-imif-Oniiii-etiallifplie-blin ',to , • ' - . -.-,, '' • -.. ' ..
'roar for,it44 -tiiiititilsbitorettekoi .hy-1 -- -. I - :,- . -

--; •r: - ' , • - "I • • :.' i ••t••
. •.,„ , -

.-

• .

~ •
-

-..
. ,

. •

Dearine, 3lr. Weqqver,"-Said she„." 'don't you'
feel very much smothered, this roasting weather,:
with having thatthick blue cloth coat buttoned up to
your chin? .It seems hard that you officeis can't be
allowed to 'make ;yourselves comfortable like Common
people. Doti% you envy that gentleman that they
call Mr..Page, sitting there on a settee, looking so.
cool in his suit of white linen'. Do youkilOW himI'

"Be .had an introduction to.me this morningi.
ma um—he seems a dry,..poor creature." ' '

Thett do Introdtice.aarti and me to him—we wish
to be acquainted with taro for that.very reason.
We'll go with you now.'"

"My dearaunt!" said Clara, drawing back, "sure- 1
ly you would not—"

_

• •"Mush, chilipla won't know any better." returned
the 'old lady, and holding withone hand, she seized,
the arm ofthe midshipman with theiother, and draw
them up to the confused looking Mr Page.

" Mr. Page, Mrs. Cripps—Miss Burney," said- the
midshipman,•nnd then, as no, one else spoke,,Mrs.
Cripps oven-being at a nonplus for the moment, she .
prcieeeded. "Any political news in your papers, Mr.
Page! pray-what's your opinitm•of the Oregon ques.

- •

Wl4 murmurs at his lot to-day
111:: n scorns his natice.fruit and bloom?

hsifor dainties far away, .B` Me the bounteous board of-home?
Tha4 Ilectren;*ttead,.that Freedom's arm,

Co change a,rocky soil to gold,
Thaqbrare and-generous lives cad warm

AOime with northern ices coldq ,

Andy these altars, wreathed wltlt:flowers
And piledosith fruits, awake again

Thanksgiving for the golden hours,
Tile early and thelatter rain.

ttlarrOnq ,fool.

"That is n-n-quotilibet, 6 answered Mr. page; look.
isig,up over b:ishrondbrows into the face of the ones.
tioner, without rasing his head.. He had resumed
his seat idler making his bows.

.

The midshipman looked es -much, posed as Mr
CI ipps, aud.en responded turbulently, "I think it
a humbug, sir--a\decidOd humbug—a pretty story
that Uncle Sam tniret be kicking, op a dust abora
.a few miles or Recky,Mountains, barren dried. up'
,Rocky Mountains, sir,- only- fit to starve cows and
wither frogs to mummies. ':'l could lethim info. one
secret----that rather than fight, about such svmeanconcern, some of his officers would back out of the
serrice.i'- • •

EOM= EBMTED
" Certathly -you must Marry—eve4body oughtto

that has ifiichande,'.ar nd I wouldn't pay you so poor a
compliment akto' suppose that .you,couldn't hare, any,
time, just ;inch a chance us you Ibight choose. But
when yonc,do marry, Bailing.,, he mire to marry a

.11

The graces of Miss Burney were by no means
-paired by the exhilarating triezes of her beautiful
retreat, yetbefore thF monthwashalf out, it waa quee
dotted,: particularly by • ettain young gentlemen,
whether she was really a beauty 'after all.. A sttone
proof in fairor of The dotibt wnP, that she quite for-
bore to exact the tribnte,-which, as 'a beauty, was her
prerogative, notwithstanding each ,of them bad sum-
moned resignation to yield it, and appeared satisfied

1, simply ,to walk and talk with thnt 'quiet, plain Mr.

"My d4r zany". .
4 Certafrdi", child. .1y the time: you hate been

nnfortnnatl !enough, like myvelf, to have had 'three.
husbands,*ou wig need no exPlonation of myadvice;
but as the can't possibly be for a good while, and
indeed, m' neyer be, 11l give you my reasons be-
forehand. RI atn not so silly as most oople, to think
that if a gill merely gets a man with al,good'fortre,
good conletiongood appearance, and good man-
ners, she4 marrying well.. To be maried well she
must have. husband who will 'make' her perfectly
hippy,'am if he hasn't the faculty for that, where's
the value„q the other things ? Ifhe has a fortune,,
he may mayage i‘,in his owu way ; if he has a fami-
ly tobe priiud of, be may ex pect her to do just as
theY do; ithe has a fine person, he may look for her
:to be admikog it, when” shewmild rather be at!add-
iug to her awn ; and if he sets himsilf up on _his
Manners, ihy she must never make a curtsy if he,
b.,. t , -

tloesn't•thitlkproper' to matte a bow. 'ci, no-,-a hu-

Matt beitg,fiespecially a' woman, can't 'be perfectly
-happy unl4s she has her own way i t cveiything,
and no mar ti is likely to give a woman h•r own way,
unless be il a'fool." , .

• • . cuirese ' it:
Idea. Capp was an oddfiy,- and Clam Wes the first

beauty who had. appeared it\the hotel 'durin the
Jeasma.----stati• tfr•-•-,....1%.firk.-..v.i.uur ..71,15...nt. .„..,,,, Li -,.,

'considerable fortune and Fashion,Au: to be cent %hut- -

- •"1.his noili4tiE:and:Marines. to do it for 3hit:.".'.I Would'
ed a beauty the aidot•one or troth these .adjuncts

\ tearatfinv epaulettesaulettes and band in my sword first." ,
would be imperailvelymeces,sary to thelemi beaud- • a,o.a heilvoudon'tsubscribe-to the sentiment, 'Our'.
ful woinan in the world. "Beauty when unadorned- -

: • s1 country, right or wrong," observed Clara.
(isnot) adorned the most in our day, whatever it •

• - • '

selves, and another to ourcountry,: number one is
may have been in that- of M. James ThompSon.:-"AllhunibugyMiss : We owe one duty to

.

.our-

Their arrival was, therefore, particularly weleorne., -;-,.mre.,.. o.iiiis found several acquaintances ~Hangar the•firSt law ofnature. It is no-gentleman's defy to
.glit unless he ettiafight like a gentleman. That con-the habitues of longest standing; and the/mOrning

loimdeplorida war comes in point. Would it have1474.4 spent by her and her niece'in reegYing intro;
my anty,. sir, or could it have been, has I been inductions, during which golden •dpirfione Were„wop•

from all sorts ot•people, by oiyinightlyi. accompuh, the twice at the time, to prowl about those swamps,'

and be shot by the rascally savages, without seeinged, bright-eyed and sweet-mannered Miss litiMey.-.7
feAmong the candidateanything to• fight but mosquitoes; alligators, and''s rciotice, howeVer, was not

.•
..

the quiet gentleman/of the breakfast table. • mr.sr moccasin snakes?;'
fripps, much to her impatience:-did not- see him As., the midshipman threw I'oriard the well-padded

.again until dinificc, When he was again her vie.. vie, breast of hisblue coat, and struck the'perpendicular
• looking as modest andharmless as she could Ihave: ,frontlet ofIds cap into a still straighter line with-his
desired/She was gratified to observe that he 'eat nose,- the laughing eyes-of Clara were met by • those

epaar igly. and of the dishes most convenient to •Ids of Mr. Page, with•a coolie expreisionof a Meek ap-

tan-d—a proof that he was free from One of her three 'Peal.that at once placed hint ona more definite point

cardinal failings. She kept • him so closely:in herin her estimation. Mr. Cripps 'observed the glinfeie.'mind ail the • morals that she now 'felt familiar ! and Construed it ip her own fashion. : . •
enough with hint to call iMiiiitiaservices. ••• 1 "-• "Tion!t worry Mr.'Page'with any. hal .questions,

"I'll trouble you, sir, for a veal. pattie," said she. Mr: Westover," interposed she, in a tone ofprotect-
- "They are potatoes, Ma'am," said the stranger leg kindness :,,' be's not one ..tiyenzirie his !mains.

gravely, taking up the knife on the dish before him, about 'politics or anything else, I'll venture to.giye
" Potatoes I—perhaps you are near Sighted sir." ... 'my word, are you, Mr. page 4" •- . .' '

." Not at all," he replied, in the sarite'subdued tone, "No, ma'am," answered Mr. Page, meekly, and to

as he helped her. Clara's apprehensiod[his countenance grew, till more
"They are/veal patties—you.hati better try Ahem, comical. -

~/ • .. .

sir—you'll relish (huh more than potatoes." .• • . . Withri contemptuous look at Mr. Page,, Westover
• "All the same to me, ma'am," was the repty.l,- .reminded himself an engagement, and Clara. also

Mn'. Cripps looked at him earnestly, and herin- me/de a move, proposing to retreat to the saloon; but

credulousness was exhaled before the serenity of his Mrs..-Cripps was reoolyed not' to lose the vantage she
countenance. - She jogged Clara with her elbow; , hailgained. She therefore placed herself beside Mr,
aneomseimelly,allowed a etude of self-congratu ' ton- Page, ejecting from the Settee a young ntan •Of.unre ; '
torest on her face. • / I mentherable appearance, 'with Whom he had bten ex--

. . ...•

_,"-That's the very matifor you, niy dear?" said,Mrs. changing neespapers.. •
'

. , •, .
CripPs, scarcely waiting till the•door,lied closed up= '`.l think all the hetter•of You-that you arc to in-

'on her and'herniece, titter they,/uni retiredfroiri•the dined to politico', Mr:Page," said the old lady,-'a
dinner table: "I knew this mottling that hi was one " Where's the ass of it ?...ti peel: ofnonsetesdjuot get

Ito be examined into; but I didn't suppose he could rap to help the elections, andempty people's pickets;
-come so very near-- ii . mark as not toknow veal But, I suppose Mr.. Westoter thinks he had. better I
_patties front potatoes.. What do you think{."2 : get hiniself excited.about Itnow, forLwhen lie's'aent 1

"I,don'tkik-fie-What tothink of that, aunt, but it away where they catch whales, bell have. no chance.'
lsleltt with such iitial east hardly{ be a fttel." , ' Yon don't goto sea, do yon '"

, . •
"Pshaw ! there's nothing in heails,childfl: satidtho " No, nia'arii:" •• . , • ' , ..

old Lady, dogmatically : "that's just a. romantii DO- "Then pray,what maypier occupation be?" ,
Ltion you got into you at boarding se11041.• ..T know i . Clara tiarteil,hut Mr. Page, though hiseyes snap-

. . ,

it's, a coninton 'saying, and always has been—
, . pad 'very rapidly, answered gravely, " I am. the edit

. •" Little-head, littlewit,'- -•: " ,or of the -:--•----- ihrguriee."
Big head, less :

.

.• vet. -=. -I, " Oh, _dear I-=that's a Pdor business, isn't it ?'''• ,

'-

''• ' i
' "I don't mean the size- of the head, --dear'nunt,". "Ifsuits me very:well,- na'ani." •, - • • •
remonetrated,Clara, laeglaug„. •• ' "you are not hard to please, Idare say," site re,'

"Thera you mean the shape I seppose, which is turned, when,to•the great relief ,of Clara, the news-
equally nonsensical. Who.could bare "told by, the -paper reader,•who had been hovering near, 'adyant- '
shape ofmyintsband Cripps' head' that he would. ed, exclaiming, " I enrhappy to find that I- bad the

. *ant his haul -boiled in -champagne:'" or that he honor of conversing with a congenial spirit—let. me'
would be so hardhearted as to roast a goose alive, grasp yOur hand, sir—l do somethingin the literary'
to see if it would swell the liver 1. tell me that? 1 In line-myself. My name is O. Goldsmith Tivlggs-4/
my young days, some people lied a notion there was presnme it is not new.-to you." :

' (1,..
great meaning in theway their hair grew. out--bat• Mr. Page submiisively yielded his hind, : • .
Whoever had it growing down.ili a•point in the Mid- -"Glbrieus.places.these publicrendezvouritiere for
die of theforehead, and high up at _the lades; vas persons of our calibre," pursued Mr. Twiggs, "to

foredoomed to be a widow or a widower: now, here 1 study human nature end shoot folly as iffiles i.• but
atol, awidow the third time, mkt Mini grows low them may he too much of a good thing; and I 'al-.
dowu all the way across. Another -sign was,faat ways carry the Beauties of-Shakespeare in my,prick-
wheeYeehad it growing in two twirls on top of t dr, et, to Pore over 'When I•grOwSweriry of the sdul; real=

heads wouldsee two kingdoms ; Mr. Crumpsev bad ides offife. • Confidentially speaking, Mr:Pago,What•
a double crown, as they. elled it, and •ba,clever law' do youreally tbink•Cif Shakespeare's Phiyar • . •
anykingdom at all, for be never set foot.nut of !bit
country, aud as your gedgraphy ienst have told ' jou, Pagu. . • • s ' - • • • —..- .

...,.. • - .

America has never been 4 kingdom since ; the Bevel "Exaetly—l understand; responded Mr. Twiggs,
idiom That might tohe enough to convince tan winking and nodding significantly, 11.1113.t, finite rei

..-that beads don't signify. anything. • --'. . greet for quality as for:ituantity ; A aln glad I. have
- "Then, headstone of the question, aunty,- .ihow-I do.such good authority to agree elihttne. 'ln e" Paper

yeti knee that he is-single?" : •-. I.- • lt, r• t, I penned fifteen moothi ago for a magazine, but
"OfToursehe is--bas he got the don't-earn leek t which, -as the editoiinfernis Me; is still held iiiabe'S

"iamarried man?". I have,too I much ex- 1. once=‘ for want of room,"no dotiiiifhlyedernon-

-li4ll mannersatisfyamen not to-be attle to judge'strafed (hat to a fraction. I suppose. you:Wooldn't
to /roil; /II ask •old ,Mi. llty,er,•• ebjeet;forthegood of fitersititre,io the use el,Your

eltiog bands . ith bite very herd, alt if nikete;' It I. should'. ielOrie . thii 04 )1(et" more
trout him."- ..:. ,-: ~- ~ ,„ - '',- 1 ' - 106gthi, essayY"• *"-

-- -.- • •:, •-'

• .
t `forget to ask- his natue,lettot--we 1• "1 would--rather-"'rep lied Mr: Page.,
`..toknow the item of the :pereon . ci lier 1 .:.6.oiitoneideintior e, oulily 14tight: 4finie
leserePEW*"'''-•1'' I Mt:* let titelt*Uertisits knoll Oa( thet will

1111=
"I am one, sir" replied the .naval hero., " tba

don't watt to light unl. • laurels are to bi,,gained

capital at a dry joke, but Mill -WO, in
gecher inferior to themsetres

Mr. Page was not what is-called a ladies' man, bdt
fished too much taste not to be an admirer of lorelis7
nes* such as was exemplified in the .person of our
young heroine. Therefore ho had no onwiTlirtgniss
to second:the advances of Mrs. Cripps, and he did it
witha tact-that gratified Clara, by assuring her that
he placed her attractions quite. apart from. the old.
lady's manreuverings. Then, when afterward 'he
'found by readiugthe most exnressive.of fair faces.
that he,was understood-and appreciated, and- when
his delicate humor was rewarded by the ..-aweetest
langh that-had ever ng in ',his ears; he began to
apprehend•that itwas eg over with hint. And Vera,
it wasstrnn y unaccountable teller' holt, aitell had
rilesnl • ring at the very find, how handianite

be wat.< as she often,by way ofextenuation, repeated
%,hersttif that she had done justice to'hia 'eves... As

to his conversation, she could not pretend. trsdo_lt
justice; she regretted he -did not talkanore,-- but
what he did say she-considered all the ;Imre striking
for being so condensed, and the wanner of, it-rthat
was irresistible; she Wondered -whetherEll* the
paragonofherimagination-hitherto, could have been'I
at all"comparable ihl play of fancy, in droll humor, in !
quiet, simple natural wittiness, to the charming -Mr..
Page. .But'she kept altithiStoherself..
:Aitnt Cripps soon gre "rope tent, and began to

talk about goingbdme, especially in the presence of
Mr.Paf,e, and to Clara she. became -more and more
argent her charge to "burry, hurry, and make
good Useof bertime," which chtirp',6 was now - heard
with blushes insteadof smiles. Though Clara alway 4
insisted upon hermatronly Supervision over her ratn-

blessrith Mr. Page, the oldlady showed an increas-
ing proneness to loitering behind, hurrying ahead;
tied diverging to opposite directions, and one day,
near the termination'of the-period to which she had
actually-limited her stay, atter inveigling them .to
shady bench' between two ayeainoces, with a tall
screen of younglocusts separating diem from all Oth-
er loungers,-.she entirely disappeared: The twobad
ventured on a penlous undertaking Of analysing each
other's thiracter, and Clara. laughingly wound Up
ineloquentdisquisition by remarking that there wens
times when she had observeu her companion: tO 11:11.
sums an air and expression of countenance whiCh
made him look's's if he reisweased not an ounce either
ofsense orspirit.- "I have inorethan once suspect-
ed that the manner waitput oh voluntarily," .added
she, "and-would think so still,- if' I could 'ice any
possible relison for yam, doing

-

-Mr.Page merely smiled, and thew approaching her
more closely, he said, colcalag ana stammering,' " I
learn from youraunt that you will leavethis pled? in

day or;-two, and I have been anxiously waiting fbr.
'an opptirtunity like the present to express misell on

ub -nearly conneetedwith My happiness: lilt
no .- that I have it I cannot sumMcm words 'for my

trpose.' I believe that lam a fool in reality !" .and
then he ;lopped until.Clara had tied nix- or. Seven
knotein her tionnetattings.-• .

"Never mind that, Mr. I'ageP' Interrosed Aunt
Crippti, appearingfrom thefurther side of the thicket,

. where she had Stopped, -unable to real it- her • desiff
lelisten to dieresult of her stiatagem ""Clara • and.
I Won't thinti'any the lessof you libe being a • litde

• to jush. Ifyouniisit to rep the question just go- orn
an&dOn't-mledree—l'm used to such things." .

" Oli, aunt4 ;faltered! Clam, --groiing pale, And
leaning her,fait In her hands. . • .

Miss Barney;" saidMr.Page, earndstly,- hard
given ion. the entire &Talon of niiheartz-4111: -you
allew me to 'offerpi bead else ?" - -

• it Clara, say.. yes,' Whispered Mrk.-Crfpptc retest"-,
torilY;. " &WA iishinted ;who'd hive'thoughS yen
Such a blibyl-11. yon:'ilotOt say yes, ,l'll' alce "Mr,
Pageinyielf;!' and frowning whir's- severity shehid
never byline glean to Clara In beelife,-she to

1133141ifir?bemire, to be perfectly happy,
marry a (O 1! My dear aunt,you

woman must
Ttie Autumn son 44

Graymists are ott the hill ;.=
''• resaettint•is'on the lesties.

. . .vie•letve Tiot4e.partell, . --

•-•'.We linger to t110..: bug,
Alnl even on-early WiAtfea brow

;yelm:rfnl ray will cast 1"

Gpe~ .
.Clanylute not seen the-frotrn,,but heAni

theihioo,.whielkoppeariti to hereoluretoely fedi-
eiensbeyond tll4 anal•devieesk -of her - noel!

hnigilkitlOO;lliat, In state Of her inortitleatlot;,:abe
ifrgliiiisibleit hnigltar.

r 1 is ot,Bl/AtIC .on 01111121
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that is ifyounrc notlaughing sr me,".-eattl Sir. Page; ._'• •
l" it seems to be :neatrance that.yon Wit listen to •
ime, at least, with geed humor," . . . • ••• •

'

-" That yeti May begin-fairly,r ritnr cia ciarit; ~r ~

give you permission tt:, Withdraw your proposal.", '

„, , .

"De you wish totoFor asked Itje,Patfoooking
in her facer so anxiously ; that she replied,.isi'S Wiesttreliidation : ",Come, let.,usto, to; the house;~..sibei . ~

did not, however, draw away the, hitt/ whieft:sbe
.placed in his ann. ,-, , t .., •;.... :, t

" Well, Miss, I-/tope log haye .come„to, joor -- .

seuses,"• said Aunt Dripps, sweiling",.witii:dignity,
,yrhen Clara,. all blushes and confosioo;ceroOoto her

.

'fool') ; do you inten(i;:m.low Mr. Page, • or are_ you .
4,etenulued tolcave him tit:in*!" i • .-• • .

..,

-

;?: ".j have agreed tolake'hint myself, atin‘",.,*lffd. -

Ph:A, not ,certaintht-slu) durst venture to,,Antile.* '
' " Very well, Puislati you've got over,„year non. ;

"rust Mr. rage.if" nun 41 ath°l4Bf"(l,il4ll4s
rio notionautt he ihMild he lost to the krunoy. !..:,NOw
ire'll)aave to be Orto-morrow, and begin 'Primu/L''
Oonatfortbwith.; limit's no end to the serittg7 . • !

_trouble whet4eople 'ma.ice up their,: minds get
married. And you'll have to commence tb : bonne., _

1 Keeping part of jou; education. whi.:h y can doit , -

tieing You couldn't have abetter ti :_for , it;~1,1115..
tieing the pickling and preserrip -season: :Te be-season,,
*re, yoU won't lave so much.to learn-as,if,yon.yreoe ~ ••,'
getting anotitcriort ofa bus d;. but rdareeof yon
Will like to have nice -thing yet:pelf sometimes,- and
itwould be es well trttch Mr. Page to cares Tulle •elbout thentjltit. for o sake •or.appearing :Well' in
crnpany. . 1:o9leel-quecr• if be shoulAmetke: auch
a blunderat ,Tourjahlosta not to know, a bltxmcb!,4l l '
slottisonfr,t6,a sirloin ofbeef;

.. . _ .
The yld lady opened the doorto • go , down, stair,4,dCbr"aheard her exclaim, Dear me, Mr.' Page,d/Clara•

salon lodge in that room' I .dicluit ,kooF it .be-
-fire I I It's well you are to he'one of thri family, foeypull'ave no _doubt h(Wrd plerity of out_ little con- . :
tabs, ,,
i'.l.. new idea struck giant, and alien -,shag met Mr.

i‘ge t the feat of the stairs, waillug,ti:! conduct bee
, .

to the tee table, she asked, ' Waa Aunt edicts right '

in herconjecture just now ?—ancl ifso, pray, qopirsi •.

allall yea have ever hearri",
, i . . _ ,„ ....:

:1" Tile most iMpOrtent item* wait- a very aritioal ••

piece of advice--, - I :.i ' 7 , ....- 1, .- ~ ,• -,
.

"iiniCh.yini have jost• been perseadi,ng me to fol-
icily," 'added Clara.••. •

- • '. ,

,
-

'-' " JOstao,"amswere4 Mr.Page, unllingt•,,ll foe bY
uilderbsking, for the analisenxtut, of tius moment,. a
novel experiment, widow:tit single thought as to ho*qI durst to carry it, I very clearly Identified. my:.
self with the respectable character I attempted to

-

personate:" ' ' '/ ' -.- ..;

1" PAH:mid think:yoii must•Ise disappointed in. your
niece's match, my dcakmadFti,7 said an old friend
of Mrs Cripps,-who Met her,ler the first time ;some.'
months-subsequent to Clareimarriete; ”after know-
inl your. opinions about a husband,- for-4 °codex: I' •
Was surprised that she lad takin azman of HO.much •
character as Mr. Page." •

-'

....

•.

. -1-~. , •

.14Perth!' pooh.!" vaid Mrs: 'Cripps;wiesating her
eyebrows, and lowerinther.soleeSit:scot- to .a whist'- --.
i(9l--**l4•6l,;v4lWhgetAri74,....- m itt". tkgmstis--bim ',1t!, 1 ' 1vmw. .
ofkisinitiowl wisdom, and a-ellenough ifhe an' -'

_

pass himselfofffor it—if you were at ,horneln -their
1)1:Ise, as I always em.,when Igo to_tecithem, and -

had a chance to know how he pen" iliawge-and . lets
her hire her "own way in everything, _you'd .agreo-
with me that if he is not a fool, be .is so unich • likeBrie Mat it would take a. wiser-persortihauetaher you --,

or' I to. find out thedifference." --1 , --'•
,

}._'- • 7
Mrs...Crihs Is still in blissful seentity.-fisrlfr,Page

fat remains a .nOtable evidence...la: hvot • .ol".••the
troth=- ".

.... , :- • •.:

"That men whose*enins nets thealtigh - • , "'Their fellow men above ,

- . • - .. •-, ,

i
-

'
s Who, wisely talk and +anis act, ,

Are lunatics in' lose." " • s '

-;- Fro CiPS` Ian "l.utalila.

•E Daktiowecseare.blorring.44l :'
The-littleflowers
,With chilly dew-drops*.et, ; • -"

Are.soyine with.a spirit voice—,
" We have not vanietted.yet.!

" No*•[hough, the spring be off ere ,
Though Sommer'a strength Ue gime";

• • Theuglr Aotturin'e wealth ho
And-Winter coolethoo3 -

Gn;forth then,:youths itud tunhlP4,..
$e joyful eibitat.ye may.; • '

Go:forth then:, child and mother;
And toiling !ten frown ray% •

Goifortb, tbouarOlielininble,
' And-wan 'girth toil -and cafe ;-

There nee no field.' no barren •

'Put some ateeefffower,la Pierer—-
" - •

•.)• •.etint fisor OIL Tnr-Kt---Tnotrat sire iamb. -
ing liiht of the demandsi umJc ;.knytht..*qopts
on the ntistiessea -of ;the house., It htz however, ce
serious sitbioct; 44 outrage, ,pn the ftod,r ; fooling, of
tbis, class of tonoulttntiThiel el'aftegiont bk Alto follot?jeg f_tavestlattent i

WANTRu TQ Ifinr.:-/-t. lady -having* pleiutont
bonet no tn°99 4'99tePti titttki 4' 14494
wi4 to place herselfft, the intim* 01 , th;entserv-
antlto eatLeonte well tecou,weeded ,from !tr Inn
piece. `She notthLiirefe,r_opo_who .be whUing
to rernalu,w,ithin doors tWesst fico.uslimttge i etkay the
work Sho'linuld also, atipolitte Ithe
pri4th.le ofgoing to obttiononce.e4o4
-I?99l l;e•99'll'ened tg.n fusr t4elwit ivpl*tog.hq Ras

to ellon.hdr-but.httlf tiny. once e, hitt-
titSt• Vpgrs ?3"i3factoilif 413411.44 A ;Pas..

S le Is a,90Y:9 194099S 9t; titc';44l9'• ;111#41
hurlTs in -0119.10 t9. 9001fats. ith09 19%140,11940s

but she b9PFS stOet- -4t1.949.9j-to
.ple/se,itt all iLertpiuns.. ,The best ofrefetLettee cltt i be
gis4n ;• also, goodreti nuninendkcitn,onei, 11,1"*)las
news lettle; to ate Into.4tuany hotel)wertn... 41).
AIYfnibMatt-fiNtr 9l 6,! ,&••31.:1•':•1

, ; •- r --r-r"1”,4":1'. EIME
;'c li3rLer:#7loNst÷:if :is 1 wno ,oftlie'twipp ,Xasons
taie4,llt-by qaperiguor, tfit,,,,,explfnatiOna,,,‘elolonsi. or
nevr do any good. If you hire commit* anr, er-
ror,i either of theiheA,L9r:l4 toUg4e4 le.ki‘ll4l 4--"yI.wotigis 41!ouritt. ; In 44,1,40014t7Jew•M il Ow Ve'

It, rind thol e who, 5.19 willfoon_fkorgie.:)b:,,,epzippt.;
lag to en anatiou;,you,discove,r, .ystur ,gfinr,Allaltdy
Pd p•ipi Ily. ;44 thiV

- e4r4h43:9 lit!l4:lT.k*gcjAlll00:

1.141401:e 1.3 1, ,",t- ,J t :.,-,'.: :.t t -..., ....,-,,,!..;

~: ci -, • ~ • -- r, ,:t -7-"woot•••••-•;..-:- ,•:-. : :. • ...)

hliMl:milm.-7BYI404.1"u5.4. lqsqujltig ~l#,Ti #ltAflin
hob4itt 1144*(1 1-kilt, . 34q.cr 0119,fq9) the •IrAnt
orl., ~ H9e',4 10 ',l:fiPktf4ityr, Ailmmilt !litili'i•
keeping ; ut as well might - the at.lpoaaqlo4 intim
b44014-1 -,Aestiorldifmm4 lilw 9< a*o99.logbr
an explOal ,ronultimesinlotsplair..., ,:;,t-': , ,- .....;

i' •
. i ' - 7 --`;' .-;.'"?.!"4"••A"7---- -

-... ' ,r h- eitio, 'Wig tint*lillitit iii.l'ia44 '

•I' ' _

. ..

Dr. W. C. Ha; • .
.U-AST SI-11(IrON, havig. rocatt.l !Ansel' In

make tn 911e1311 to 111_13. -Cl‘ll9 or hIN rSISkIt:4.IOrn gh IlTatltiraof Chronic rk6,3.1L
St.t. I, 16.".2.-6nT •

Drs.Blakeslee & Bruat,
thrtnttelres under the attorel/1/(1. for ihetprft.

orthc ,totlca 'heir 11,414.40 n rrattectitilly offer their•
rvirel. to the lemaild ixdalc. Mier, at the rer3denor nt

beDAVVII the t ill. ;a:Sl:ring% tile ,111notork:•-•
- . • - r. C. hat wt.

J. Dußois,
comm Ism()Ntst OF DEEDS

Lge of Now Voi-L,at Ury4 Pezd, Stag. Co., ra.
e.„ Aug.Si. •

'

_

•

A.dHall,
144•21,...;111 & kinnr.

ITruE niul COFFINS. -
st,

. Bacon. & Weeks,-
'S in all kind% of Gmeerlea. Foreign :ct Domes tic.
Ot-Alt4T. =n4 Lemon,. :ix,t ofnil kinds. Drlcil Peach
.. cries,Prones„ Iticklv.tcltira•rvea. Olive+, Worcester.
Flour. Fivh, I.artl. Salt, Sc.. &c. •

I. I.

Altzte•l t •

• P. Linesi
Anlx •FAltollt,"llrlck Pock. ov.•:

Mcbtr,,. Pa.
y 1K,9.-11 •

‘ --,•`'. •Henry C. Tyler,
bDry Goad%Grocer-Im\ Umbrella%YackiiNotimi%*l:4i,ve% Shmilbt oml bork% Stone War% WOOINL

n'l•. 11,m1r.fNavlgatiot% IMbli: A rtltie. .
l'A ..Tune ,l'il, 172,55.-ly , , -

William H. Cooper & Co.,
Sy. Sarec w.tß to POST COOPER. .t CO, Nionirreit,
rlce uni,lour tram Ilints.Stiire. Turnpike Street.. '

rtiurkr. H.V112 DIRINKIII.
•

E Garra.tt, . •
I"..sALE 'andRETAIL DEALER inFLOOR. GRAIN,
T. Ace.. .llnroan. Tn. Sales room. Pratt's Orthx.
,tr•tantly on hand the bra brands of Flour. by' the

~ireti harrels,ntthe lowest market prices, also .'.salt by
.s‘rrel orLout:_All orders twat Merchants oat Dealers
I.ptly attended o.'rir Cash paid for tir-aln. Wool,Pclts,
ail kinds of Fanners produce to theirseam..
1,1, P 3.4 -Match ..SN. b 9.ty•••• •

G. F. POrdham,
ArTr RER o SADDLES. EARNEFS, .t

\Ks,* CAL RRlA.O E TRIMMING in all its
•?

nye dnor below Keeler B Stoddard's.
. Yzxlr 1, 'Kg. •

J. EL smith, •

k.'7IRERof lIMINES.4.SADDLE.S,ar.4IFMTNi
Smia,'haaLaeauPly. Pa.

11. a a..nansTP.o,

Keeler & Stoddard. •
hoors.& aES:Lcathcrind Firdlngs,t hh.tradoor below &oderhotel.

c arooorarb.
MMM

E. H. Rogers,
• MAXURACTERE or all de.
• .1 SLEIGHS- CARRIAGES. WAG-

_the Ns-tat%In OrWoll:9l,w,hipand the t-t
..:;t tilt .01 n- nown stand. a Parrata east of Svarles::•w=here be will 1* happy, toet.crlve the nano of
..nttl.ll4 In 111. ISne,

NIlont•nr 31161,-Iv-

E. D. Bennett:• NIIET{.. onn-
--,rrfa:ly Inform.thepeople

enntalcs titat he I.prt- •

‘4:raht and &vim, and Rep.: I
F. Faazaa will terchn rizlodfexim,

(Mina, Sept- 6, 1.;n6.-if

William, IL Simpson, .!
•,:r.t.rAntrit. harlwit Irorect far tie 'Pis*
• Ith-ti,rmeKt%Maul ht Trek

1.17 1 a4"ARA to.tlvar B015:111;rt ,nirlre-
,,,•_ty awl ot tans.

& Wetxteextels 'ALA, mrnerat>taln awlTurt.
'or xar e i I.loze. Motetro.....Pa.

P;n. Eiwen. E. R. Laird, E. P. Montayne.,E. 0,
F.:r.gsberF,Towarola; E. 1.5. BOV-Iry,L. Searle. C. D.

l';',Ttent-01..-Montrce.e.
MEI

Wm. W. Smith 6z PO.,
CABINET ENDMAID MANDFAC-

,,,, tarns. lies:awns:Witlyou Landoll kiwis
ut cm:ores Fr:m=lm or fur:ashy) at ,

Ware porno foot of .11.aa Street.
Mzy 25,1),53.- ,

HayBeh Brothers,
E-iLE DE.A.LERSII3 TANKEE'NOTIoN.S Watches;.tr.. New Milford, Sum.
vd:t4sid Pedlursscpptledatlktew Yorkdoltdsv Prices.

HE=& William 11.-;lesimp,
AT LAW, NIOVIROILL 141, Practicela Susque

Wasac;Wycrallwiaad-Lusmat touutles. -

,' •Wm.B, Jessup, . •
NETAT LAW. FOTAILY rrßuc. Altiv COMMIS-
El; OF DEEDS, for the State of New 'fork willottchd

entrusted tofilm withprooiytoeso and 14elity.-
I..blie fzquiee, occupied by lion.WWl= .Jesup.

Bentley,& Pitch,
-.at; AT 1.1.11",A1iD BOUVIi." J...AND AGENTS.--

.; of the CourtHouse, 3i0ntr91.!..,4%. _
Mil '

.. 1257. men.

Albert Chamberlin; - • -

Ll" ATLAVir.inro-.ranter. O' THEPEACE.—
.: -I. L. Poet & C0.% Store, Itul^rzoes, Pa. .

. A. Buginell; .
.'ES SCOMSELLOIL ET LAW.. Office over S. B
1,4 Store, Snocretwou Meta', Pa.-11.11 •

William H. Grover,
CTS AT Ler. sl• I 4 n.4„;Slrgot :ii. Pr deco only is

KIM Pr }1.1.`0/10. MPS lim..clf chlety to
, from Ormid • 4,lllreorive.promptA2-
,1114 '1: a. 44 C.LcututStreet. •

tt. 105.-1 y

Bciyd &. Webster •

1.• !mt :4 ,1.1'14. Store lipt, Tin. Copper. and Sheet- Inn
v. tViudow Sonh.Panel Itonnt,Window Blind,, Lath.

U/I kind. of Build:Ng.Itatestals. Tin SLop South
Curpcuter Shop U, tour Atelhodist Church.

Ell/.=ZISMti

John W. Cobb, X. D.,
d•cepuedto praotletlIEDICINE mot SVilltßY,

lthesett to ontn►e. mei t, tti IY 411,nd
tt"tticb Rex.. be heatt•d, OFFIC otter Z.

or, ortoolle Ftelie 11.1014.
C, Pa. Merril 11511.-tf

' Dr. 13.- Z Dimock,
AN AND SURGEON. baapernmakeutly focatentsell

buql.mbancra caantv, Pa. OFFICE 01:0 IVllatra
I,lelaok at Feat-lee Haul.'

10. OM_ .

Dr.B. P;Mirilmot;
of me lithilatbld and Eornedpntble Colleges 0,
now peromnectly loclSedlu Great Deb& Pa. 0

sod Ell2.sbefl St, nearly -oppronte tbe E
- • linT 1.T.••••IY

Dr.EL,Sinitti,'
St'linEON -14.1:15T/S.T. ltraldrucrand • 0 inc*
lor/oritc the litiplist elitnelt,ltiorth inlinta•
nrte. Particular attentilwsUt hcdrru to tuned•

and tits.tra piste, rindto3tUn g dtcatti.gterth.
r3-13.18.1a.-t! -

V._D. Virgil. - •
•••

(DENT .1015.1iTiiiT, 'MONTROSE.re. Of.
tuemennkanVote: Room No. 11. , •meanstee.e../Anr Sll‘tenplale done Inthe

.t. Art. Alllcks ted,• -. • . •

.11; .16:19.-tod • -
- •

Thitger, -' • .
SD.SURGEON, go:lmM Pit; "011)cie ta-tbi

Abel Turrell,'• •

ITEDInNE:4, CLITNiiCALK,
,• -,tutr,, Vontlalles. Wtis4law

Gta,ware, Wall Paper, Jewelry,
l'erruul,tv. :surgical a liustrubesus, Truxes,

(r all of Vit. rand popular hand

Chandler & lamp,
•

Madeelottlnt.arocrzies
,atlonery. rte., YtibileAvitue,3ioYTNl/m.l'a.

Post•Brotheig, ~-1 •

bliY GOODS, Gracelies.Crnclit•rie, Ihrt
earnerof Turnpikegaud itud Public A v 4

• ,•-••••

==ll=

• J-Lyont & Son.;
i)ity f;, it/ Groom:el, ILatdirare, Crockery

15k.a.f.,04, and Sheet ac.; al.n. carry
ArODUC. 40:FTSIOST4 PA.

• ... ...... T. A.

,• .dead icCo., • •
DEv Ceot/L;S, Drop, 31edieltim Ninft,

crickery, Iron, (loan. Wsitrhev, Jrw,,Ptrfnii,ery,&c, !trick /11,0*, Idoncolr: •
with

.Baldwin lcMien,
aZI/ Rotal: Denkrs In £1 Salt.Yart,.r,ed.Candta..iiinirri and TfmoilyilVii; Alsoth tinii:r.„,llnlames. Syrup. TrAMogree.Avehitv, taleding bvl,,ve J.Eihwidgea

• . . . ,
- Cobb,
tiOcEP. &c.. the store rec ,ntly occuptta::ctvr. Montrose. I. 4 • '

•

izo ttiose thrt •dxorLiee..

EMI

illet

tly

ate,
PI! (4


